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Corralito I loess-paleosol sequence
A B S T R A C T
A loess-paleosol sequence in the Pampean Plain, central Argentina was analyzed geochemically, in order to
evaluate the weathering signature and sedimentary recycling as well as to analyze the origin of these loessic
sediments. Corralito I sequence is composed of three paleosols and a buried soil separated by loess layers. The
loess-paleosol sequence shows a similar geochemical composition throughout, suggesting that pedogenesis has
not been intense enough to mask the chemical signature of the parent material. Weathering indices (CIA, CIW,
PIA and LWI), elemental ratios (Rb/Sr, CaO/TiO2 and Na2O/TiO2), and the A-CN-K ternary diagram indicate
incipient chemical alteration for this sequence, compatible with a weathering-limited regime. As expected,
paleosols (CIAs ~60) exhibit a slightly higher chemical alteration than loess layers (CIAs ~58). Mass balance
calculations reveal the losses of some major oxides (i.e., CaO, Na2O) and Sr in the buried soil and paleosols
compared to its loess mantles, reflecting the weathering of plagioclase. Besides, the losses of K2O and Ba in the
buried soil and paleosols I and II, when compared to its loess layers, suggest the chemical alteration of K-
feldspar. The chemical alteration of volcanic glass is evidenced by the relative losses of As in almost all levels.
Conversely, the relative gains of Fe2O3 and MgO reveal that pyroxenes and amphiboles or Fe oxy-hydroxides are
concentrated in paleosols and the buried soil compared to its loess mantles. The geochemical approach used to
constrain the origin of these Pampean Plain loessic sediments indicates they derive mainly from the Andean
region. Conversely, the Pampean ranges, the Paraná River basin and Uruguayan Precambrian outcrops, which
were pointed out as minor local sources, do not contribute significantly to the loess deposits. This work also
shows that Corralito I loess-paleosol sequence and other loess samples from Argentina do not evidence sedi-
mentary recycling, suggesting that these Pampean Plain loess deposits are mainly composed by young materials
derived from undifferentiated volcanic rocks.
1. Introduction
The largest loess deposits in South America blanket the southern
plains of the continent between 23° and 38°S (Zárate, 2003; Fig. 1).
During the past 35 years, several works dealing with its distribution,
composition, magnetostratigraphy, age, fossil contents, source areas
and palaeoenvironmental implications have been conducted. Loess-
paleosol sequences constitute important archives of continental climate
change during the Quaternary (e.g., Kemp, 2001; Frechen et al., 2003;
Muhs et al., 2003; Porter, 2007; Kühn et al., 2013). Besides, the dis-
tribution and origin of loess can give important information about past
atmospheric circulation (e.g., Pye, 1995; Muhs and Budahn, 2006).
The chemical composition of loessic sediments reveals the compo-
sition of the dust sources and reflects the modifications induced during
transport and post-depositional weathering (e.g., Ahmad and Chandra,
2013). Different geochemical approaches have been used to analyze
chemical weathering and provenance in loess-paleosol sequences in
various regions of the world (e.g., Muhs et al., 2001; Muhs and Budahn,
2006; Újvári et al., 2008; Ahmad and Chandra, 2013; Újvári et al.,
2014; Li et al., 2016; Babeesh et al., 2017; Sun et al., 2018).
Classic approaches for weathering analysis include the use of al-
teration indices based on the ratio between mobile elements and one
immobile component, such as the Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA;
Nesbitt and Young, 1982), the Chemical Index of Weathering (CIW;
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Harnois, 1988), and the Plagioclase Index of Alteration (PIA; Fedo
et al., 1995), among others. Likewise, mass balance estimations and
trace elements ratios have also been used as proxies of paleo-weath-
ering conditions (e.g., Yang et al., 2006; Tugulan et al., 2016; Sun et al.,
2018). It is well known that weathering intensity is related to several
factors such as climate, relief, biota, time, and the bedrock character-
istics. Among them, climate results substantial since it determines water
availability, ambient temperature, and then, chemical reaction kinetics
(e.g., Depetris et al., 2014). Other authors such as Potter et al. (2005)
clearly recognized the relationship between rainfall and temperature,
weathering products and soil development.
On the other hand, the knowledge of loess sources is crucial for the
understanding of paleowind directions and climate change in a parti-
cular region (Pye, 1995). In this sense, geochemistry constitutes a re-
liable tool for identifying the contribution of different dust sources.
The sediments that cover the Pampean Plain in Argentina were
originally defined as “loess” by Heusser and Claraz (1866). Several
works devoted to this loess deposits have been carried out from the
early twentieth century (e.g., Döering, 1907; Frenguelli, 1918), and
subsequently (Teruggi, 1957; Iriondo, 1990, 1997; Iriondo and
Kröhling, 1995). Zárate (2003) presented a summary of the distribution
of loess sediments in Southern South America. Although, the origin of
such deposits remains controversial, many investigators agree that the
source area is dominantly volcaniclastic and is located in the Andean
region from where the material was transported by the westerly winds
(e.g., Teruggi, 1957; Iriondo, 1997; Morrás, 1999; Smith et al., 2003;
Zárate, 2003; Gili et al., 2017). Morrás (1999) pointed out that loess
also includes minor amounts of particles from other local sources such
as the Pampean ranges, and the Paraná River basin. The Sierras Pam-
peanas provided particles of metamorphic and igneous rocks (Cantú
and Degiovanni, 1984; Cantú, 1992; Kröhling, 1999). Besides, Ur-
uguayan Precambrian outcrops were also suggested as minor local
sources of Pampean loess (Zárate et al., 2002). Argüello et al. (2012)
defined this material as reworked loess in the sense of Pye and Sherwin
(1999), i.e., loess that has been locally transported and redeposited by
colluvial or fluvial processes, but retains most of the characteristics of
wind-blown deposits. Most of the studies mentioned above are focused
on the origin and distribution of such deposits. However, references
regarding the geochemistry of loess deposits in the Argentina's Pam-
pean region are scarce (e.g., Gallet et al., 1998; Smedley et al., 2002;
Nicolli et al., 2010; Pasquini et al., 2017).
In the present study, a loess-paleosol sequence located in central
Argentina (Córdoba province) was examined. This sequence, named
Corralito I (32°00′7″S, 64°11′08″W, 469m a.s.l.; Fig. 1), was previously
described, sampled and morphologically analyzed (Argüello et al.,
2012; Rouzaut et al., 2012a, 2013, 2015; Rouzaut and Orgeira, 2017).
Frechen et al. (2009) established, by means of luminescence methods, a
Late Pleistocene - Holocene age for this loess-paleosol sequence. The
magnetic properties of Corralito I sequence were also examined in de-
tail (Rouzaut et al., 2012a, 2015). The aims of this study are: 1) to
characterize the geochemical composition of the loess-paleosol se-
quence; 2) to analyze the weathering signature and establish relative
gains and losses of major and trace elements; 3) to constrain the pro-
venance of loessic sediments; and 4) to detect geochemical evidences of
sedimentary recycling.
2. Corralito I loess-paleosol sequence
Loess and loessic sediments distribution in Argentina according to
several authors is shown in Fig. 1. Sayago (1995) proposed a subdivi-
sion into Neotropical and Pampean loess considering the general geo-
graphical distribution of loess in areas with different climatic condi-
tions. According to this classification, the Neotropical loess (including
primary and reworked loess) extends from 20° to 30°S along the pre-
sent-day subtropical area of the Chaco Plain as well as the pre-Andean
mountains and intermountain valleys to the west, whereas the Pampean
loess covers the temperate region south of 30°S (Sayago, 1995). The
loess-paleosol sequence Corralito I is located in Córdoba Province,
central Argentina in the Pampean Plain region (Fig. 1). It is situated on
the geomorphological sub-region known as Plataforma Basculada On-
dulada (Undulated Tilted Platform; Gorgas et al., 2006), later defined as
Fluvio-Aeolian Central Plain by Carignano et al. (2014). The landscape
is made up of long and rounded hills, with slopes ranging between 1
and 3% and heights of ~10m. They are usually affected by rill erosion,
both rectilinear and meandering, and in some cases gullies are also
developed.
Corralito I sequence is exposed in a gully, which was formed by
extreme rainfall during the hydrological year 1978/1979 (Argüello
et al., 2006), and it was previously described by Rouzaut et al. (2012a,
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Fig. 1. Loess and loessic sediments distribution in Argentina according to several authors (modified from Zárate, 2003) and location of the studied Corralito I loess-
paleosol sequence, Córdoba (central Argentina). Loessic distribution after Sayago (1995); Last glacial loess after Iriondo (1990, 1997); Loess + loessic sediments after
Pánario and Gutierrez (1999); Tucumán loess after a) Sayago (1995), b) Frenguelli (1955) and c) Polanski (1963); Tropical loess after Iriondo and Kröhling (1997);
Aeolian sands after Zárate (2003).
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11m thick and includes a sequence of three paleosols (identified as
paleosol III, paleosol II, and paleosol I, from oldest to youngest) and a
buried soil (paleopedological nomenclature after Reuter, 2000), inter-
calated with loess mantles (loess III, loess II, loess I, and B loess, from
oldest to youngest) (Figs. 2 and 3). The buried soil is covered by layered
sediments of about 1m thick. Frechen et al. (2009) pointed out that this
landfill originated from rapid transport of very dry sediment aggregates
during or shortly after torrential rainfall. Human refuse was recognized
between 0.40 and 0.60m below the surface, and constitutes a time
marker for these sediments, indicating that they are younger than
30 years. Although this anthropogenic landfill at the top of Corralito I
sequence covers most of the gully at the sampling site, it was not
considered in the analysis because it is not relevant to the present study;
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Fig. 3. Stratigraphic column of Corralito I loess-paleosol sequence with grain-size distribution and calcium carbonate content (modified from Rouzaut and Orgeira,
2017). IRSL ages after Frechen et al. (2009).
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a large lateral extension (in a north-south direction) and it disappears in
the field where the cultivated neosol emerges. The neosol is char-
acterized by the following horizons: Ap-Bw-BC-Ck; it is classified as
Haplic Kastanozems (WRB, 2006; which corresponds to a Typical
Haplustoll according to Soil Survey Staff, 2014), and belongs to Cor-
ralito series (Rouzaut et al., 2012b).
The mineralogical composition of the Pampean loess has been de-
scribed by several authors. Argüello et al. (2010) characterized the bulk
mineralogy of a Pampean loess profile (grain size with mode in the
coarse silt fraction) located on the Tilted Platform, near the study area
(~55 km north of the studied Corralito I sequence), pointing out the
presence of quartz and feldspars as dominant minerals, with calcite,
muscovite, illite and hornblende as subordinate minerals. Chlorite is
also present as a trace mineral, possibly due to the in situ degradation of
biotite, hornblende and other ferromagnesian minerals. Volcanic-pyr-
oclastic glass has been recognized in Pampean loess by several authors,
Table 1
Chemical compositions, geochemical parameters and weathering indices and ratios of Corralito I loess-paleosol sequence. Major oxides are in wt% and are re-
calculated to 100% free of volatile. Trace and rare earth elements are in ppm.
Detection limit Neosol-Corralito Series Buried soil B-
Loess
Paleosol I Loess I Paleosol II Loess II Paleosol III Loess III
Ap Bw Ck CORI BS COR I
B-
Loess
CORI PI-1 CORI PI-2 CORI
PI
Loess I
CORI PII-1 CORI PII-2 CORI
PII
Loess II
CORI PIII CORI PIII
Loess III
SiO2 0.01 68.15 68.34 66.96 64.60 66.63 65.41 66.56 67.05 66.16 68.05 69.26 67.51 67.06
Al2O3 0.01 16.48 16.34 17.25 19.17 17.27 17.15 16.61 16.37 16.83 16.50 15.83 16.92 16.49
Fe2O3(T) 0.01 5.47 5.95 6.03 6.87 5.67 5.86 5.71 5.07 5.87 4.84 4.34 5.49 5.53
MnO 0.001 0.08 0.10 0.10 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.08 0.08 0.07 0.08 0.08 0.09
MgO 0.01 1.49 1.56 1.75 1.77 1.71 1.99 1.81 1.64 1.95 1.41 1.21 1.72 1.79
CaO 0.01 2.15 1.89 1.89 1.61 2.18 2.46 2.28 2.67 2.37 1.97 2.01 1.71 2.46
Na2O 0.01 2.44 2.12 2.12 1.94 2.53 2.65 2.56 2.98 2.33 2.70 2.99 2.31 2.49
K2O 0.01 2.75 2.70 2.88 2.88 2.89 3.31 3.32 3.18 3.36 3.56 3.49 3.35 3.09
TiO2 0.001 0.81 0.81 0.82 0.88 0.83 0.82 0.78 0.71 0.77 0.71 0.67 0.75 0.78
P2O5 0.01 0.18 0.19 0.20 0.19 0.20 0.26 0.28 0.24 0.26 0.19 0.13 0.16 0.22
Sc 1 12 14 15 16 13 14 14 12 13 11 10 13 13
V 5 85 86 91 88 91 105 98 89 93 76 67 84 90
Ba 3 541 520 560 518 576 552 561 579 524 619 624 598 551
Sr 2 284 238 253 234 301 319 294 326 269 265 285 260 289
As 5 6 6 <5.0 7 9 11 12 10 11 10 10 9 9
Y 2 26 28 28 28 26 26 25 25 25 26 26 26 24
Zr 4 192 197 180 199 212 199 198 204 181 208 235 203 214
Cr 20 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 40 50 40 40 50 50
Co 1 10 12 12 13 11 12 11 10 10 8 7 10 11
Ni 20 20 30 30 30 30 20 20 20 20 <20 <20 20 30
Zn 30 80 90 90 100 80 90 90 80 90 80 70 80 90
Rb 2 101 112 112 125 107 107 114 105 117 128 120 124 108
Cs 0.5 7.0 8.1 8.3 9.9 7.6 7.8 8.1 6.7 8.5 8.2 7.1 8.1 7.4
Hf 0.2 4.3 4.8 4.3 4.9 5.2 4.6 4.6 4.8 4.6 4.7 5.4 5.0 4.9
Ta 0.1 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.0
Th 0.1 9.8 11.1 11.1 12.5 10.7 10.2 10.7 9.8 10.8 12.4 12.6 11.7 10.4
U 0.1 2.4 2.7 2.3 2.5 2.1 2.5 2.7 2.7 2.6 3.1 3.1 2.6 2.6
La 0.1 29.8 32.5 32.6 34.7 30.9 29.8 29.5 27.1 29.5 30.5 30.8 30.7 28.4
Ce 0.1 59.3 69.3 67.1 72.6 63.3 61.6 61.6 55.4 59.5 63.2 63.1 64.3 59.5
Pr 0.05 7.16 8.03 7.90 8.43 7.42 7.35 7.33 6.82 7.17 7.42 7.26 7.45 6.83
Nd 0.1 28.1 30.8 30.9 32.7 28.6 29.2 28.4 25.6 28.4 28.2 28.6 28.7 26.5
Sm 0.1 5.8 6.6 6.4 6.7 6.0 6.2 5.8 5.4 5.7 5.6 5.8 5.7 5.2
Eu 0.05 1.26 1.34 1.36 1.43 1.34 1.30 1.23 1.15 1.24 1.15 1.10 1.21 1.16
Gd 0.1 5.3 5.7 5.7 5.8 5.2 5.2 5.1 4.7 4.9 4.7 4.9 5.1 4.8
Tb 0.1 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.7
Dy 0.1 4.8 5.2 5.0 5.5 4.8 4.9 4.7 4.5 4.6 4.6 4.6 4.8 4.5
Ho 0.1 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9
Er 0.1 2.8 2.8 2.9 3.0 2.9 2.9 2.7 2.6 2.7 2.6 2.7 2.7 2.6
Tm 0.05 0.41 0.44 0.44 0.44 0.43 0.43 0.40 0.39 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.39
Yb 0.1 2.7 2.9 2.8 3.0 2.9 2.7 2.7 2.6 2.6 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.6
Lu 0.04 0.43 0.45 0.45 0.47 0.43 0.42 0.41 0.40 0.41 0.40 0.42 0.40 0.39
ƩREE – 149.6 167.4 165.4 176.67 156.0 153.7 151.6 138.4 148.8 153.1 154.8 155.9 144.5
LaN/YN – 0.81 0.82 0.85 0.85 0.78 0.81 0.80 0.76 0.83 0.83 0.84 0.83 0.80
EuN/EuN* – 1.07 1.03 1.06 1.08 1.13 1.08 1.06 1.07 1.10 1.05 0.97 1.05 1.09
CeN/CeN* – 0.91 0.97 0.94 0.95 0.94 0.93 0.94 0.93 0.91 0.95 0.94 0.96 0.96
CIA – 61.1 63.5 64.3 68.6 61.5 59.2 59.6 56.5 60.2 59.1 56.8 62.5 59.2
CIW – 67.5 70.3 71.3 75.8 68.0 66.0 66.6 62.6 67.4 67.3 64.9 71.0 65.8
PIA – 50.1 52.2 52.7 57.4 50.4 46.9 46.7 44.6 47.1 45.3 43.3 49.1 47.2
LWI – 11.3 10.4 10.8 9.5 11. 8 13.2 13.0 15. 3 13.3 12.8 13.6 11.8 13.1
Rb/Sr – 0.36 0.47 0.44 0.53 0.36 0.34 0.39 0.32 0.43 0.48 0.42 0.48 0.37
CaO/TiO2 – 2.7 2.3 2.3 1.8 2.6 3.0 2.9 3.7 3.1 2.8 3.0 2.3 3.1
Na2O/TiO2 – 3.0 2.6 2.6 2.2 3.0 3.2 3. 3 4.2 3.0 3.8 4. 5 3. 1 3.2
EuN/EuN*=Eu / (Sm ∗Gd)0.5 (McLennan, 1989).
CeN/CeN*=Ce / (1/3Nd+2/3La) (Elderfield et al., 1990).
N denotes normalization to Upper Continental Crust (McLennan, 2001).
CIA: Chemical Index of Alteration; CIW: Chemical Index of Weathering; PIA: Plagioclase Index of Alteration; LWI: Loess Weathering Index.
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such as Teruggi (1957), Nicolli et al. (2010), Argüello et al. (2012), and
Rouzaut and Orgeira (2017). Other minerals identified in Pampean
loess are hypersthene, enstatite, magnetite, hematite, ilmenite, zircon,
monazite, apatite, Fe-oxides, Ti-oxides, Fe-Ti-oxides, and Fe-Mn oxides
(Smedley et al., 2002; Etchichury and Tófalo, 2004; Nicolli et al.,
2010). The clay fraction of the Pampean loess in the region is domi-
nated by illite and smectite+ expandable mixed layers, with trace
amounts of kaolinite, quartz and feldspar.
The grain size and the calcium carbonate contents of Corralito I
sequence (Fig. 3) were determined by Rouzaut et al. (2012a). The mean
grain size ranges between 20 and 24 μm (medium silt) in the paleosols
and in the buried soil, while the mean particle diameter in the loess
layers is slightly higher and varies between 25 and 35 μm (medium to
coarse silt). The calcium carbonate contents range between 0.2 and 6%,
and the loess mantles register the higher contents.
The pedological processes recognized in the sequence are melani-
zation, decarbonation‑carbonation (due to the presence of CaCO3) and
clay illuviation. The clay illuviation process can be inferred in the pa-
leosols by the presence of clay coatings on ped faces, which allowed to
classify them as Bt horizons (Rouzaut et al., 2015). The neosol is under
crop rotation, which has been soybean - corn - soybean during summer
and wheat or barley in winter for the last 30 years.
Frechen et al. (2009) established, by means of luminescence
methods, a Late Pleistocene - Holocene age for Corralito I sequence. An
age of 115 ± 21 ka was estimated for loess III, whereas an age of
13.8 ± 2.1 ka was determined for B loess (Fig. 3).
The study area lies in Argentina's temperate zone. The current cli-
mate in the region is mesothermal, typically continental, with unevenly
distribution of annual rainfall. Mean annual rainfall for the record
period 1960–2015 is 815mm (registered in Córdoba Aeropuerto gau-
ging station, located approximately 100 km from Corralito I), which is
mainly concentrated between November and April (wet season,
660mm for the same record period). The mean annual temperature is
16.6 °C for the record period 1960–2015. As a consequence of its
geographical location and climate, the region is subjected to a
“weathering-limited” erosional regime in the sense of Carson and
Kirkby (1972), as it was already pointed out by Campodonico et al.
(2014), Pasquini et al. (2017), and references therein. In such erosional
regimes, the transport of material is more rapid than weathering, and
sediments derived from such areas are relatively unaltered, in contrast
to “transport-limited” regimes, where weathering rates exceed the
transport rates (e.g., Stallard and Edmond, 1983).
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Samples and analytical determinations
The loess-paleosol sequence can be considered as a sedimentary-
pedological succession and it was earlier described and sampled by
Rouzaut et al. (2012a, 2012b, 2015), and Rouzaut and Orgeira (2017).
In this work, 13 samples, from the base to the top of the sequence, were
selected to determine elemental concentrations: three samples from the
neosol, one from the buried soil, five from the paleosols, and four from
loess mantles (Table 1).
All samples were air-dried, crushed and passed through a 2mm
sieve. Organic matter and carbonates were removed by conventional
methods using hydrogen peroxide and acetic acid, respectively. Major
oxides and trace elements, including rare earth elements, were de-
termined at Activation Laboratories (ActLabs, Ontario, Canada). Major
chemical composition and some trace elements, such as Sc, V, Ba, Sr, Y
and Zr, were measured by ICP-OES, whereas the remaining trace ele-
ments were determined by ICP-MS. For chemical analyses samples were
mixed with a flux of lithium metaborate and lithium tetraborate in
graphite crucibles and fused in an induction furnace at 1150 °C. The
molten melt was immediately poured into a solution of 5% nitric acid
containing an internal standard, and mixed continuously until com-
pletely dissolved (~30min). One blank and 14 reference materials




































Fig. 4. UCC-normalized multielemental diagrams. A) Horizons from neosol. B) Paleosols, loess (shaded area) and buried soil. Elements are ranked on the X-axis
according to their progressive enrichment in the upper continental crust (UCC, McLennan, 2001) with respect to the Earth's primitive mantle (Hofmann, 1988).
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DC86312, NCS DC70009, OREAS 100a, OREAS 101a, OREAS 101b, JR-
1) certified by the National Institute of Standards and Technology, the
USGS, CANMET, the Institute of Nuclear Chemistry and Technology,
The China National Analysis Center for Iron and Steel, the Ore Research
and Exploration Pty Ltd. and the Geological Survey of Japan were
analyzed. The accuracy of standard measures ranged between 1 and
10% in most cases. Furthermore, duplicated analyses were performed to
check the reproducibility of results, and the precision was<10% for all
the analyzed elements.
3.2. Weathering assessment
Numerous chemical alteration indices and elemental ratios have
been defined in the literature and are widely employed to assess
weathering (e.g., Price and Velbel, 2003; Depetris et al., 2014). Some of
these indices were calculated in the Corralito I loess-paleosol sequence
in order to assess the degree of weathering of such deposits. The Che-
mical Index of Alteration (CIA; Nesbitt and Young, 1982) is one of the
most extensively used indices to estimate weathering intensity. It is
defined as:
= + + +CIA 100 [Al O /(Al O CaO Na O K O)]2 3 2 3 2 2 (1)
where oxides are in molar proportions and CaO* represents the Ca in
the silicate fraction only, adjusted for some other Ca-bearing minerals
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Fig. 5. UCC-normalized REE diagrams. A) Horizons from neosol. B) Paleosols,
buried soil and loess (shaded area). The Y-axis has an arithmetic scale in order
to easily identify the differences between the patterns. Post Archean Australian
Shale (PAAS; McLennan, 1989) is included for comparison. Upper continental
crust (UCC) composition from McLennan (2001).
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removed from the samples, we applied here the correction for apatite,
using the concentrations of P2O5 as it was proposed by McLennan
(1993). CIA values of 45 to 55 indicate practically no weathering as the
upper continental crust (UCC) has a CIA of ~47 (McLennan, 1993),
whereas highly weathered materials have CIAs>80. Clay minerals
such as smectite and illite exhibit CIAs of ~80, while kaolinite shows
CIAs close to 100.
Another index similar to CIA is the Chemical Index of Weathering
(CIW) proposed by Harnois (1988), which does not consider potassium
because it may be adsorbed onto clays through ion exchange during
chemical alteration and is defined as follows:
= + +CIW 100 [Al O /(Al O CaO Na O)]2 3 2 3 2 (2)
Like CIA, increasing CIW values indicate progressively more altered
materials (i.e., smectite CIW=80; kaolinite CIW=100).
The Plagioclase Index of Alteration (PIA) was proposed by Fedo
et al. (1995) as an alternative to the CIA. This index is used to examine
plagioclase weathering, which is abundant in silicate rocks and dis-
solves relatively rapidly. It is calculated as follows:
= + + +PIA 100 [(Al O K O)/(Al O CaO Na O K O)]2 3 2 2 3 2 2 (3)
where CaO* representes the Ca in the silicate fraction only. Fresh rocks
exhibit PIA values of ~50, whereas clay minerals such as kaolinite, il-
lite, and gibbsite show values close to 100, consistent with values de-
rived from the CIA equation (Fedo et al., 1995).
Yang et al. (2006) proposed the Loess Weathering Index (LWI), a
proxy for chemical weathering intensity of loess deposits. This index is
not influenced by grain size and higher values indicate lower chemical
weathering intensity. It is calculated as follows:
= + +LWI [(CaO Na O MgO)/TiO ]2 2 (4)
Likewise, elemental ratios such as Rb/Sr, CaO/TiO2 and Na2O/TiO2
have been extensively used to analyze chemical weathering (e.g., Chen
et al., 2001; Muhs et al., 2001; Buggle et al., 2011; Ahmad and Chandra,
2013; Újvári et al., 2014). Ca, Na and Sr are common in silicate mi-
nerals susceptible to chemical attack such as plagioclase, pyroxene and
amphibole (e.g., Nesbitt et al., 1980; Scott, 2009). Regarding the choice
of immobile elements, ions that have large ionic radius and can be
immobilized by adsorption onto clay minerals, such as Rb, can be
employed when incipient to moderate weathering conditions prevail
(e.g., Buggle et al., 2011). Other elements usually used in weathering
proxies are those of the “insoluble hydrolyzate” category such as Ti
(e.g., Muhs et al., 2001). These ratios, where the concentrations of so-
luble compounds are normalized to immobile elements, have been
calculated for the studied loess-paleosol sequence.
Several ternary diagrams have also been proposed to assess the
extent of chemical weathering (e.g., Nesbitt et al., 1996). One of the
most commonly applied is the Al2O3 - (CaO*+Na2O) - K2O ternary
diagram (A-CN-K diagram), where oxides are in molar proportions and
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Fig. 7. A-CN-K ternary diagram A) The studied loess-paleosol sequence and the neosol. The fields of igneous rocks and highly weathered soils (from Caspari et al.,
2006) are plotted for comparison. B) Loess from other regions of Argentina (Ancasti range loess from Campodonico et al., 2014; Corralito and Tucumán loess from
Borgnino et al., 2013; Sierra Chica loess from Pasquini et al., 2017; Pampean loess from Nicolli et al., 2010; Buenos Aires loess from Gallet et al., 1998) and the global
average loess composition (GAL; Újvári et al., 2008). The supplementary vertical axis of CIA, the upper continental crust (UCC) composition (McLennan, 2001), and
the theoretical weathering and sorting trends are also included.
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the theoretical compositions of plagioclase and K-feldspar plot at 50%
of the A apex, defining a “feldspar line” that represents the initial path
to weathering. Instead, the theoretical composition of some clay mi-
neral groups, such as kaolinite, gibbsite and chlorite plot at the A apex,
whereas smectite and illite fall at ~75% of the A apex (Nesbitt et al.,
1996). The A–CN–K diagram is used here to infer the weathering trend
in the loess-paleosol sequence.
The mobility of elements during chemical weathering can be as-
sessed by means of mass balance calculations. Mass balance inter-
pretations have been applied for quantifying the mobility of elements in
loess-paleosol sequences (e.g., Yang et al., 2006; Sun et al., 2018) as
well as in other environments and materials (e.g., Girty et al., 2003;
Campodonico et al., 2014; Girty et al., 2014; Campodonico et al.,
2019). The Woronow and Love (1990) log-ratio technique was em-
ployed here to quantify the elemental fractionation and mass changes
that occurred between loess and paleosols. In this method each loess
layer composition is assumed to be the initial composition of the
overlaying paleosol, and the change in mass of any component relative
to the mass of one immobile component is estimated. In this case, the
TiO2 was used as a framework oxide. By means of Eq. (5) it can be
estimated if the mass of each element has been enriched (f > 1),
depleted (f < 1) or experienced no change (f= 1) relative to its un-
altered mass.
=ln f(m) [ln (x m/x 1m)] [ln (xm/x1m)] (5)
where x′m is the mobile element in paleosol, xm is the mobile element
in loess, x′1m is the immobile element in paleosol and x1m is the im-
mobile element in loess.
The percentage change in mass of an element m can be estimated
according to Eq. (6).
=%mass 100 (e 1)ln(fm) (6)
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Geochemistry of Corralito I sequence
The concentrations of major, trace and rare earth elements (REE)
measured in the loess-paleosol sequence and in the neosol, as well as
several geochemical parameters, are shown in Table 1.
The distribution of major and trace elements in the neosol and in the
loess-paleosol sequence is shown in the upper continental crust (UCC;
Table 2
Mass balance changes in major oxides and selected trace elements that each loess layer undergoes when compared to its overlying paleosol layer.
Gain (+) or loss (−) %
Buried soil Paleosol I Paleosol II Paleosol III
CORI BS CORI PI-1 CORI PI-2 CORI PII-1 CORI PII-2 CORI PIII
Major oxides
SiO2 −8.27 −15.46 −8.91 −16.58 −6.68 5.73
Al2O3 5.00 −9.17 −6.85 −7.14 −0.97 7.75
Fe2O3(T) 14.64 0.05 3.33 17.98 5.84 4.23
MnO 2.96 3.81 10.23 −2.49 −8.28 0.67
MgO −1.94 5.29 1.04 40.68 10.30 0.84
CaO −30.15 −20.11 −21.79 3.26 −6.59 −26.84
Na2O −27.69 −23.02 −21.23 −32.08 −14.38 −2.67
K2O −5.72 −9.83 −4.26 −15.71 −2.97 13.86
TiO2 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
P2O5 −8.55 −8.34 5.43 79.63 41.63 −21.52
Trace elements
Sc 16.08 1.02 6.20 13.12 3.80 4.00
V −8.79 2.15 0.23 20.78 7.04 −2.93
Ba −15.18 −17.45 −11.80 −26.93 −6.39 12.87
Sr −26.68 −15.27 −17.91 −17.87 −12.26 −6.44
As −26.64 −4.76 9.23 −4.29 −5.63 4.00
Y 1.57 −9.95 −8.97 −16.33 −5.63 12.67
Zr −11.47 −15.54 −11.65 −32.98 −16.48 −1.35
Cr −5.68 8.23 13.78 8.77 −5.63 4.00
Co 11.47 3.90 0.13 24.30 7.85 −5.45
Ni −5.68 −13.41 −8.97 −99.57 0.00 −30.67
Zn 17.90 −2.59 2.40 11.87 7.85 −7.56
Rb 10.18 −11.77 −1.17 −15.16 0.66 19.41
Cs 22.86 0.80 10.05 4.17 8.99 13.84
Hf −11.12 −17.02 −12.77 −25.88 −17.87 6.12
Ta 2.89 −13.41 −8.97 −12.99 −5.63 24.80
Th 10.18 −9.88 −0.61 −25.42 −7.13 17.00
U 12.28 −19.83 −8.97 −27.02 −5.63 4.00
La 5.92 −4.79 −0.91 −16.66 −6.55 12.42
Ce 8.18 −3.72 1.21 −17.95 −5.48 12.39
Pr 7.16 −6.69 −2.17 −14.07 −3.55 13.44
Nd 7.84 −1.24 0.98 −13.60 −6.95 12.63
Sm 5.32 −0.59 −2.23 −14.49 −8.89 14.00
Eu 0.65 −2.12 −2.64 −1.91 −1.34 8.48
Gd 5.20 −4.20 −1.23 −12.99 −9.49 10.50
Tb 6.11 −13.41 −8.97 −12.99 −17.43 18.86
Dy 8.07 −5.72 −4.93 −12.99 −5.63 10.93
Ho −5.68 −13.41 −8.97 −12.99 −5.63 4.00
Er −2.43 −3.42 −5.47 −12.99 −9.13 8.00
Tm −3.49 −4.53 −6.64 −12.99 −5.63 6.67
Yb −2.43 −10.08 −5.47 −16.21 −5.63 8.00
Lu 3.09 −9.09 −6.70 −15.06 −10.13 6.67
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McLennan, 2001) normalized extended diagrams (Fig. 4). The extended
patterns of the neosol and the loess-paleosol sequence are quite similar,
suggesting that the chemical composition of loess has not been sub-
stantially modified and pedogenesis has not been intense enough to
mask the chemical signature of the parent material.
Ca, Na, K and Sr are depleted in the neosol and the loess-paleosol
sequence with respect to the UCC, which reflects, in general, the
weathering of feldspars (Fig. 4A and B). Fe, Mg, Mn, V, Co, Cr, and Ni
are also depleted when compared to the UCC, likely due to the altera-
tion of ferromagnesian minerals such as pyroxenes and amphiboles.
Conversely, the neosol and the loess-paleosol sequence are enriched in
Cs, As, P, Y and Zn (Fig. 4A and B). The UCC-enrichment of As is a
feature inherited from the parent material as it was already pointed out
by Pasquini et al. (2017). There is an agreement that the elevated
concentrations of As are derived from the alteration of volcanic glass
contained in the Pampean loess (e.g., Smedley et al., 2002; Nicolli et al.,
2010). Recently, Bia et al. (2017) identified that the dominant As
species in loess sediments from the Pampean plain was As(V) adsorbed
onto Fe oxy(hidr)oxides, which are secondary minerals formed by
chemical alteration of iron-bearing silicates. The slight enrichment in Cs
and Zn indicates that these trace elements are possibly adsorbed onto
clays (e.g., Bostick et al., 2002; Scott, 2009). The enrichment in P and Y
probably reflects the presence of apatite in the neosol and the loess-
paleosol sequence. Y is a common substituent for Ca in apatite (e.g.,
Scott, 2009).
The REEs are moderately mobile during chemical weathering de-
pending on the weathering conditions and the stability of REE-bearing
minerals (e.g., Nesbitt, 1979; Braun et al., 1990, 1998). In the absence
of extreme chemical weathering, the mineralogical composition of the
parent material mainly controls the REE content of soils (Laveuf and
Cornu, 2009). The UCC-normalized REE diagrams for the present soil
and the loess-paleosol sequence are shown in Fig. 5. The Post-Archean
Australian Shale (PAAS; McLennan, 1989) is also included for com-
parison. It can be seen that the loess-paleosol sequence has basically
similar patterns, which are also comparable with the distribution of
REE in the neosol. The UCC-normalized REE diagram (Fig. 5A and B)
shows a slight enrichment in middle (MREE; from Nd to Tb) and heavy
(HREE; from Dy to Lu) rare earth elements when compared to the UCC.
This suggests that the light rare earth elements (LREEs) were removed
during weathering, or that the source rock composition controls the
REE signature. The HREEs enrichment (LaN/YbN < 1, where N denotes
UCC normalization; Table 1) is likely associated with the presence of
heavy minerals such as zircon, which is rather stable during weath-
ering, whereas the high MREE content could be due to the occurrence of
phosphate minerals (e.g., Hannigan and Sholkovitz, 2001) or Fe-Mn
oxy-hydroxides (e.g., Johanesson and Zhou, 1999) in the soils. Fe-Mn
oxides have been observed in the Pampean loess by Nicolli et al. (2010)
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Fig. 8. La-Th-Sc compositional ternary diagrams showing A) the tectonic setting composition and B) sources of Corralito I loess-paleosol sequence. Other loess from
Argentina (Ancasti range loess from Campodonico et al., 2014; Corralito and Tucumán loess from García, personal communication; Sierra Chica loess from Pasquini
et al., 2017) are included for comparison. Suspended sediments from the Middle Paraná (Campodonico et al., 2016; Depetris and Pasquini, 2007) and Uruguay
(Depetris and Pasquini, 2007) rivers, as well as river bed sediments (La Trucha stream after Campodonico et al., 2014; Suquía River after Sepúlveda et al., 2019) and
bottom lake sediments (Bertolino et al., 2007) from Sierras Pampeanas, are also plotted as several authors considered that they constitute local Pampean loess
sources. Compositional fields are from Bathia and Crook (1986) for the left triangle, and from Cullers (1994) for the right one.
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Fig. 9. La/Th vs. Hf discrimination diagram of Floyd and Leveridge (1987) illustrating the provenance of Corralito I loess-paleosol sequence as well as for other loess
from Argentina. Suspended sediments from the Middle Paraná and Uruguay rivers, as well as river bed sediments) and bottom lake sediments from Sierras Pam-
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Fig. 10. EuN⁎/EuN⁎* vs. LaN⁎/YbN⁎ plot for Corralito I loess-paleosol sequence and other loess from Argentina (see references in Figs. 7 and 8). The suspended load of
the Middle Paraná and Uruguay rivers, as well as river bed sediments and bottom lake sediments from Sierras Pampeanas, are also included (see references in Figs. 8
and 9). N* denotes normalization to chondrite (Taylor and McLennan, 1985).
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Pasquini et al. (2017) in modern soils developed in loessic sediments in
the piedmont of Sierra Chica de Córdoba (Argentina), which suggests
that the parent material is controlling the REE contents in this section
and that pedogenesis has not produced significant fractionation. It is
interesting to note that the buried soil exhibits a slightly more enriched
REE pattern when compared to the paleosols (Fig. 5B). Laveuf and
Cornu (2009) pointed out that a significant amount of REE can be in-
corporated into soils by anthropogenic sources. Considering that the
buried soil is covered by a layer of anthropogenic landfill, it is possible
that the higher concentration of REEs comes from this source. On the
other hand, the analyzed sequence does not show significant Eu and Ce
anomalies (Eun/Eun*= 0.97–1.15; Cen/Cen*= 0.90–0.97; both
anomalies were normalized to the UCC; Table 1).
4.2. Weathering signature
Weathering indices calculated for Corralito I sequence (Table 1)
denote incipient chemical alteration throughout the analyzed loess-
paleosol sequence. The CIA values are in agreement with the CIAs
(CIA= 53 to 70) of the worldwide compiled loess samples of Gallet
et al. (1998). CIA values of the neosol (61–64) are slightly higher than
those of the paleosols (~60) and loess (~58). The buried soil exhibits
the highest value (CIA= 68), suggesting moderate weathering. The
variation of the different weathering indices and ratios along the loess-
paleosol sequence is shown in Fig. 6. The CIW, PIA and LWI, as well as
the ratios CaO/TiO2, Na2O/TiO2 and Rb/Sr show, as expected, similar
results than CIA (Table 1, Fig. 6) revealing a greater alteration of pla-
gioclases in the paleosols when compared to loess mantles.
The ternary plots (A-CN-K) for the studied loess-paleosol sequence,
the present soil, and other loess from Argentina are shown in Fig. 7. In
the left triangle the field of igneous rocks, the UCC composition and
highly weathered soils (Caspari et al., 2006) are plotted as a reference.
Accordingly with the calculated weathering indices, Fig. 7A shows that
the loess and paleosols of Corralito I exhibit an incipient degree of
chemical alteration, i.e., an early Ca and Na removal stage, as the
weathering trend is parallel to the A–CN line in the plot and close to the
feldspar line. The neosol shows a similar behavior whereas, as it was
pointed out above, the buried soil shows evidence of higher degree of
chemical alteration (Fig. 7A). Furthermore, paleosols cluster around
loess samples from this study and from other regions of Argentina
(Fig. 7B), indicating that the incipient weathering signature of the pa-
leosols resembles that of the loessic sediments. Conversely, the Global
Average Loess composition (GAL, Újvári et al., 2008) plots in the field
of unaltered materials, with a CIA value of ~40 (Fig. 7B).
Mass balance calculations were performed to better quantify the
relative gains and losses of major oxides and selected trace elements
experienced by paleosol layers compared to its loess mantle (Table 2).
In general, the buried soil and paleosols I and II show losses in CaO,
Na2O, K2O, Sr and Ba, reflecting the weathering of feldspars in these
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Fig. 11. Discrimination diagrams of McLennan et al. (1993) illustrating A) weathering insight (Th/U vs. Th) and B) sedimentary recycling (Th/Sc vs. Zr/Sc) of
Corralito I loess-paleosol sequence and other loess from Argentina. The suspended sediments transported by the Middle Paraná and Uruguay rivers, as well as river
bed sediments and bottom lake sediments from Sierras Pampeanas, are also included in the analysis. See references in Figs. 8 and 9. Igneous rocks compositions are
average values from Condie (1993).
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reveling the chemical alteration of plagioclase, it shows relative gains of
K2O and Ba suggesting that K-feldspar is concentrated in this level
compared to its loess mantle. In paleosols, Fe2O3 and MgO relative
gains are recorded, indicating that ferromagnesian minerals such as
pyroxenes and amphiboles or Fe oxy-hydroxides are concentrated in
these levels. The buried soil also registers relative gains of Fe2O3. Cs,
which is likely associated with clays (e.g., Bostick et al., 2002; Scott,
2009) exhibits relative gains at all levels. Regarding U, Th, and REE
behavior, the relative losses registered in paleosols I and II, reveal that
zircon and monazite, which are likely the host minerals of these ele-
ments, are preferentially retained in loess I and II. Conversely, the re-
lative gains of U, Th and REE in the buried soil and paleosol III are
probably suggesting that these resistant minerals (i.e., zircon and
monazite) are preferentially concentrated in these levels when com-
pared to B loess and loess III. Finally, As exhibits relative losses in al-
most all levels, evidencing the chemical alteration of volcanic glass.
4.3. Provenance
Several compositional diagrams have been proposed in the litera-
ture to determine the relationship between geochemical composition,
provenance and tectonic setting (e.g., Bathia, 1983; Roser and Korsch,
1986; Floyd and Leveridge, 1987). Such diagrams have been widely
used to constrain the provenance of sediments and sedimentary rocks,
but also of atmospheric dust, soils and loess-paleosol sequences (e.g.,
Sun et al., 2006; Muhs and Budahn, 2009; Ahmad and Chandra, 2013;
Dehbandi and Aftabi, 2016; Babeesh et al., 2017; Muhs et al., 2018;
Campodonico et al., 2019). Numerous trace elements ratios and plots
that employ trace elements have proven to be more appropriate to
identify sedimentary provenance than some traditional diagrams that
involve major elements (e.g., Bathia, 1983; Roser and Korsch, 1986)
which are not always reliable (e.g., Armstrong-Altrin and Verma, 2005;
Caracciolo et al., 2012). In this sense, REEs, Th, Sc and high field
strength elements are particularly useful to trace the origin of sedi-
mentary deposits as these elements are almost completely transferred
into the sedimentary record (e.g., Mishra and Sen, 2012). Some of these
diagrams are presented here in order to constrain the provenance of
Corralito I loess-paleosol sequence. Other loess from Argentina are also
included for comparison. Suspended sediments from the Middle Paraná
and Uruguay rivers, as well as river bed sediments and bottom lake
sediments from Sierras Pampeanas, are also plotted in the diagrams as
several authors pointed out that Pampean loess includes minor amounts
of particles from local sources such as the Pampean ranges, the Paraná
River basin and Uruguayan Precambrian outcrops (Fig. 1).
Fig. 8 shows the La-Th-Sc ternary diagrams, which allow to con-
strain the tectonic setting (Bathia and Crook, 1986) and to discriminate
the felsic or basic provenance (Cullers, 1994) of sediments/soils. La and
Th are more abundant in siliceous rocks, whereas basic rocks exhibit
more contents of Sc. The loess-paleosol sequence samples as well as
other loess samples from Argentina, the bottom lake sediments from
Sierras Pampeanas and suspended sediments from the Paraná River plot
around the field of continental arcs (Fig. 8A) and mixed sources
(Fig. 8B), which encompasses a wide compositional range of igneous
source rocks (i.e., from granitic to basaltic). Samples from the Uruguay
River preserve the signature of metabasic sources (Fig. 8B). On the
other hand, the river bed sediments from Sierras Pampeanas plot in the
active and passive margins field (Fig. 8A), revealing igneous and me-
tamorphic sources (Fig. 8B).
Floyd and Leveridge (1987) proposed a discrimination diagram
which relates the La/Th ratio with Hf to differentiate arc compositions
and sources (Fig. 9). Sediments derived from acidic arcs exhibit low and
uniform values of La/Th ratio and Hf contents that range between 3 and
7 ppm. The Hf content increases due to the release of zircon (its main
host phase), with the progressive dissection of the arc and the erosion of
its roots and continental basement of ancient (meta)sedimentary rocks
(Floyd and Leveridge, 1987). The Corralito I loess paleosol sequence
shows low La/Th ratios (< 5) and Hf contents of about 4.3–5.4 ppm
(Table 1) which suggests that they derive predominantly from acidic
arc sources along with the suspended sediments exported by the Middle
Paraná River (Fig. 9). The suspended sediments from the Middle Paraná
and Uruguay rivers, as well as loess samples from Tucumán, Sierra
Chica and Ancasti range reveal the influence of an old sedimentary
component (Fig. 9). These loess samples exhibit higher contents of Hf
likely due to the addition of alluvial material as it was already pointed
out by Pasquini et al. (2017). Bottom lake sediments from Sierras
Pampeanas plot close to the limit of acidic arc sources (Fig. 9). Con-
versely, the river bed sediments from Sierras Pampeanas do not show a
clear source and those collected in Los Reartes River exhibit high Hf
contents (> 10 ppm).
The REEs content in clastic sediments and soils is mainly controlled
by its sources in the absence of extreme chemical weathering (e.g.,
Cullers, 1994; Laveuf and Cornu, 2009). The diagram that uses the
EuN⁎/EuN⁎* vs. LaN⁎/YbN⁎ ratio, where N* denotes normalization to
chondrite (Taylor and McLennan, 1985), has been widely used in the
literature to constrain the provenance of paleosols and loess (e.g., Sun
et al., 2006; Hao et al., 2010; Muhs et al., 2018). It can be seen in
Fig. 10 that Corralito I loess-paleosol sequence, along with loess from
the Ancasti range and Buenos Aires, define a compositional field in the
EuN⁎/EuN⁎* vs. LaN⁎/YbN⁎ diagram. Conversely, loess from Sierra
Chica and Tucumán exhibit higher LaN⁎/YbN⁎ ratios when compared to
the other loess samples, likely due to the presence of alluvial material
(Fig. 10). The suspended loads exported by the Middle Paraná and
Uruguay rivers, as well as the river bed sediments and bottom lake
sediments from Sierras Pampeanas, define other compositional fields
which do not overlap with paleosol and loess samples (Fig. 10), re-
flecting that these sources are not significant and Pampean loess derives
mainly from the Andean region (Fig. 1).
4.4. Sedimentary recycling
Weathering and sedimentary sorting and recycling can be analyzed
by means of different geochemical approaches (e.g., McLennan et al.,
1993, 2003; Meinhold et al., 2007). Recycled materials are those that
have passed more than once by the exogenous cycle (e.g., McLennan,
1993). In this sense, Fig. 11A corresponds to the Th/U vs. Th plot
proposed by McLennan et al. (1993). Uranium(IV) is oxidized to its
soluble species U(VI) and thus it is easily mobilized during weathering
and sedimentary recycling. This loss of U consequently increases the
Th/U ratio values. Upper continental crust rocks show Th/U ratios of
about 3.8 (McLennan, 2001). The Th/U ratios of the loess-paleosol se-
quence range between 3.5 and 5, which are close to the UCC and denote
incipient chemical weathering (Fig. 11A).
The relationship between Th/Sc and Zr/Sc illustrates the composi-
tional variation and the degree of sediment reworking and heavy mi-
neral sorting (Fig. 11B). The Th/Sc ratio is a good overall indicator of
igneous chemical differentiation processes since Th is typically an in-
compatible element, whereas Sc is typically a compatible element in
igneous rocks (McLennan et al., 1993). Conversely, the Zr/Sc ratio
constitutes a useful indicator of zircon enrichment since Zr is strongly
enriched in this mineral, while Sc is not enriched and generally pre-
serves the signature of its sources (McLennan, 1989). Zircon enrichment
is interpreted as a clear signal of sedimentary recycling as it is a phy-
sically and chemically stable mineral, whereas in first-cycle sediments
the ratios Th/Sc and Zr/Sc show and overall positive correlation de-
pending on the nature of source rocks. It can be seen in Fig. 11B that
Corralito I loess-paleosol samples, as well as other loess from Argentina,
the suspended loads of the Middle Paraná and Uruguay rivers, and the
river bed sediments and bottom lake sediments from Sierras Pam-
peanas, all plot around the compositional variation trend, revealing
that they have undergone incipient weathering and no significant se-
dimentary recycling.
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5. Conclusions
In this contribution we provide geochemical information of the
loess-paleosol sequence Corralito I in the Pampean plain of central
Argentina in order to detect the weathering signature and sedimentary
recycling, as well as to constrain the provenance of these deposits.
Mass balance calculations allowed the quantification of the relative
gains and losses of major oxides and selected trace elements experi-
enced by paleosol levels compared to its loess mantles. In general, the
losses of some major oxides (i.e., CaO, Na2O) and Sr in the buried soil
and paleosols reflect the weathering of plagioclase. The chemical al-
teration of K-feldspar in the buried soil and paleosols I and II is sug-
gested by the losses of K2O and Ba. The relative losses of As in almost all
levels likely reflects the chemical alteration of volcanic glass.
Conversely, pyroxenes and amphiboles or Fe oxy-hydroxides are con-
centrated in paleosols and the buried soil evidenced by the relative
gains of Fe2O3 and MgO. Chemical weathering indices and ratios (i.e.,
CIA, CIW, PIA, LWI, CaO/TiO2, Na2O/TiO2 and Rb/Sr), as well as the A-
CN-K ternary diagram, reveal an incipient degree of chemical alteration
in the sequence, which is slightly greater in the paleosols when com-
pared to loess mantles and coherent with a weathering-limited ero-
sional regime.
The compositional diagrams used in this paper to constrain the
origin of loess deposits (e.g., La-Th-Sc ternary diagram, La/Th vs. Hf
plot, EuN⁎/EuN⁎* vs. LaN⁎/YbN⁎ diagram) indicate that Pampean loess
derives mainly from the Andean region and that the contributions from
other minor local sources that were pointed out in previous contribu-
tions (i.e., Pampean ranges, the Paraná River basin and Uruguayan
Precambrian outcrops) are not significant. Besides, no sedimentary re-
cycling was distinguished throughout Corralito I loess-paleosol se-
quence and other loess samples from Argentina, suggesting that they
are mainly composed by young materials derived from undifferentiated
volcanic rocks.
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